Scan with Dropbox Connector
for eCopy™ ShareScan®
The Connyx Scan with Dropbox Connector for eCopy™ ShareScan® lets you scan
and store documents in the cloud using Dropbox. Dropbox is a fast and secure
cloud based file hosting service that let’s you store, back-up, version and share
your files online. With the Scan with Dropbox Connector, you get all of the
benefits with Dropbox file storage, directly at your MFP.

Works with

Dropbox

Integrating matters.

Scan with Dropbox Connector for eCopy™ ShareScan®

features
▪▪ Free Software
▪▪ Real-time Dropbox navigation
▪▪ Native integration
▪▪ Multiple authentication modes
▪▪ Access to ticket based support *

Operation modes
As the administrator you can configure each profile to allow or
disallow file browsing and updates. The former allows a user
to browse documents in the Dropbox repository and update
them, the later effectively makes the process an ”add only”
experience, keeping existing documents safe from changes.

* with purchased Support & Updates only

User Experience
Navigating the Dropbox repository is as intuitive as browsing
folders on your computer, just point and click to traverse the
directories. Intelligent file naming rules validates user input in
real-time, displaying the destination filename while you type.
By utliizing eCopy™ ShareScan’s Offline Processing mode, you
only have to spend the time it takes to decide destination at
the MFP device, processing and uploading of your scanned
documents is taken care of in the background.
Authenticate safely and securely in real-time using
your Dropbox credentials.

Navigate your Dropbox directories to choose your
storage point, or a file you want to write over.

Security
Enable runtime authentication and have users authenticate
against a Dropbox account before they scan. An administrator
also have the option to specify credentials in the connector
settings, removing the authentication altogether, to enable
faster interaction at the MFP. Runtime authentication can be
combined with with eCopy™ ShareScan’s Session Logon functionality, allowing the user to tie a Dropbox account to a Windows Domain or Workgroup account. Your files are transmitted
over a secure (SSL) data channel and stored encrypted (AES256) at Dropbox servers.
compatibility

First generation of
Dropbox API

eCopy™ ShareScan®
v5 or later

All OS:es and
devices supported
by ShareScan®

Supply your file name, press ”Send” and know that
your file has been safely uploaded to Dropbox.
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